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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMT 
RE&IffimÄßTEBS 41ST CIVIL AFFAIRS COMPANY 

APO vo3;0 

AVFA-CA 9 August 1968 

SUBJECT:    Operational Report of -Ust Civil Affairs Company for Period 
Ending 31 July 1968, RCS CSFOR.65 (Rl) 

Commanding General 
I Field Force Vietnam 
ATTT::    AVFA-GC-OT 
APO 96350 

1.    SECTION 1,  OPERATIONS:    SIGNIFICANT ACTIVITIES 

a,    GENERAL: 

During the period 1 May 1968 to 31 July 1968 the ^Ist Civil Affairs 
Company implemented civic action projects and provide^ refugee assistance 
in II Corps Tactical Zone (CTZ).    Deployment of the 16 platoons was as 
follows:    Platoons 3> 5, 10 and 16 were attached to the 29th Civil 
Affairs Company in ICTZ; Platoon 8 was attached to the Uth Infantry 
Division at Pleiku,    The remaining platoonr; were under operational 
control (OPCON) of the 41st Civil Affairs CoKpftny in II CTZ.    These 
11 platoons are divided into two provisional detachments.    Detachment 
W provides intermediate supervision for platoons 9 and 15 in Pleiku 
province, platoons 6, 11, 13 and 14 in Binh Dinh province, and Platoon 
1 in Phu Yen province.    Detachment J provides supervision for platoons 
4, 7 and 12 in Binh Thuan province and Platoon 2 in Darlac province. 
Platoons under OPCON of 41st Civil Affairs Company are employed in the 
area concept.    Provisional teams established in Khanh Hoa province 
and     00}':   Rcxih   WOXJO     directed to assist with the refugee situation 
and the Revolutionary Development program (RD) in these areas and to 
make preparations for the deployment of full strength platoons to 
theso areas at a later date,    A ro-evaluation of civil affairs 
requirements in Binh Dinh province resulted in the decision, to 
move Platoon 6 from An Kho to Tarn Quan,    An advance party from Platoon 
6 moved to Tarn Quan in July leaving a detachment behind to phase out 
activities in An Tue district. 

The 41st Civil Affairs Company, formerly a USARV vmily became assigned 
to I FIELD FORCE VIETNAM by authority of USARV 00 #3434,' paifa 1 effective 
9 July 1968, 
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b. INTELLIGENCE: 

Inform.-i.tion on cneny activity la gloanüd from voluntary reports 
made by the Vietnameso civilians in tho vcrious platoon areas of 
operation (AO) throughout II CTZ.    This voluntary reporting is the 
result of rapport established with the people through such programs as 
the Medical Civil Action Program (MEDCAP) and Psychological Warofare 
Programs (PSYWAR/PSYOPS),    Information is processed through normal 
Intelllgonce channels, 

A considorablo increase of intelligence reporting has takon pj^oco 
In tho Montagnard Resettlement Area at Edap EnaRg,    Viet Cong pro- 
pag nda teams have been entering the area almost at will for several 
monthsj however, an extremely active PSYOPS program has prompted the 
villagers to report tho presence of these teams»    Prompt action by 
the ^tional Police Force, the local Popular Force Coranandcr r-nd MACV 
Subsoctor has resulted in the apprehension of several suspects and 
tho use of H & I firo on reported rally points has doniod c»vor to 
then. 

During May over 700 Montagnards »nterod the Resettlement Area at 
An Khe,   Many of those people had Inhabited the Resettlement Area 
previously but had loft either of their own accord or were kidnapped 
by tho Viet Cong,    There was a conspicuous, absence of young men in 
the group.   When questioned about why they had choson to return, tho 
answers most frequently given wore;    (1) They had not wanted to loave 
but hod been forced to by the Viet Cong and had escaped and rotumod 
when tho opportunity aroso,    (2) Those that voluntarily loft found tho 
domands of the Vlot Cong too harshj eg, tho nococsity of having to 
move froquontly to avoid American and allied forces,    Tho Viet Cong 
suffered a serious loss tecause these people had served as laborors, 
sources of food, and guides for the VC, and because these people held 
n vast knowledge of the Viet Cong   movoments,  base camps and other 
tactical information.    The return of those people is an example of tho 
success of the pacification plan in An Tue district. 

In Phu Yon Provinco during April, information providod by a village 
chief resulted in tactical oporations which all but destroyed throe 
hamlets.    Reconstruction began almost ininadiatoly but tho most ror.x)to 
of tho throe, Jfy Hoa, has boon hindered by tho continuance of VC 
activity.    The hamlet chief continues to supply information on VC 
visits to the hamlet and this is relayed to the District Chief and 
Provinco S-2. 

c. OPERATIONS: 

(l) During the provlous quarter most of tho 4.1st Civil Affairs 
Qonpany's platoons woro involved alnopt excluslvoly in rofugoo relief, 
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s This came as a result of the massive refugee problem created by the 
enemy's Tet Offensive.  This quarter brought the beginning of a 
gradual shift back to emphasis on the Revolutionary Development Program. 
Refugee assistance is still required but not to the degree previously 
encountered.  The number of man-days committed to distribution of food, 
water and other basic necessities has been rut to a much lower level 
due to increased self sufficiency of the people, and through the 
rapid re-establishment of GVii supply lines.  Many of those people displaced 
as a result of tactical operations have returned to their own homes 
and in other instances vigorous reconstruction programs implemented 
by the GVN have rebuilt entire villages and assisted the people in 
becoming re-established.  An increased desire by the people to help 
themselves rather than have oomeone else do it for them has been 
evident throughout II CTZ. 

2.  PLATOON #1 TUY HOA/PHU YEN 

In April, the hamlets of My Hoa (CQ 107438), My Thanh (CQ 110425), and 
Phu Loc (CQ 108415) were destroyed by heavy fighting between ROK, ARVN 
and two Viet Cong battalions.  In planning for the reconstruction of 
these hamlets, Platoon 1 was placed under the control of the Tuy Hoa 
district advisor, Maj Wiemer, who had asked for assistance.  The ROK, 
GVN, US Air Force and Army units were asked to assist with all means 
available.  Platoon 1 acted as coordinator for all the military units 
involved obtaining men and equipment from the 577 Engr Bn at Phu Hiep, 
the Red Horse Bn at Tuy Hoa AFB and the 173d Light Maintenance Co. 
An EOD team cleared the area of hazards such as dud rounds and bombs 
while Boy Scouts and other youth groups participated in clean up 
operations in the hamlets.  Shortages of cement and roofing material 
slowed construction somewhat.  Security conditions at My Hoa, the 
most isolated of the three villages have hampered reconstruction 
there.  A Vietnamese Civic Action team from the 22nd ARVN Div at 
Pleiku arrived in Tuy Hoa on 6 June and began working with district 
officials and Platoon 1.  The ARVN team consists of a Team Chief, 
2LT Minh, 2 medics, 2 PSYOPS and 2 construction specialists.  They have 
been doing an outstanding job of helping the elderly and infirm people 
to rebuild their homes.  Platoon 1 was also given the responsibility 
for rebuilding schools in Phu Loc and My Hpa. These proiects have progressed 
well and should be completed in early August. 

In May, Platoon 1 turned over the responsibility for the Dong Tac 
dispensary to the Tuy Hoa Air Force Base.  It has a permanent staff of 
four health workers and the Air Force provides a doctor twice a week. 
The platoon is performing MEDCAPS on Hen Chua Island in conjunction 
with the Vietnamese Navy Junk Force who provides transportation and 
a medic.  Platoon 1 has also increased its medical assistance no the 
refugee center with the aid of SFC Prado, a MATS team medic. 
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3. PLATOON #2 BAU ME TIiUOT/ij;j. ...T. 

Platoon 2 at Ban lie Thiiot reports that there h?.ve been several 
encouragin«* incidents which ahov; ilr.rreasod interest and ccopnratioji 
between various agencies eM people in the area.    Despite obstacles 
auch as a six-inch uator tab.'n  •::>.", Uv ..-oui^; of rain at iropportime 
tines, a spillway at Bmn Enao   'I1"' (n.Q 3.')3053) wan coiipletod.    The 
terrific desire of the villasr ; "■:-■ i-r^r »^n thoir I.MV„';V cupply'kept 
the project goinfj and their irl.llin^no-jp to vor],; unur-UHlly long, arduous 
hours made the difference between success and failure.    Another benefit 
from this project is W.-« the villafjo chief has bocovae aware of the 
channels available to him for iwprovrarj his village,    Tn.jtoad of 
asking the tean to build a badly no&> a school lor his village, he 
asked fox' instructions in processing his arm.Vi nation through GW 
channels to obtain the school end teacher he nneds.    Platoon 2 also 
recieveu a roqvxest for aid from the people of Bnon Rn Tan (AQ 883052) 
in the conbtruction of an addition to an existing spillway which is no 
lonrjer effective due to erosion around the sides.    The villagers 
proposal was that they provide noney (200 |VlJ per family) and the labor 
while the platoon provides engineering advice and technical assistance. 

Platoon 2 has also participated in several cordon and search nisaions 
in the area.    During such raissions sicl; calls are held and the village 
officials are asked about civic action needs.    The platoon recently 
accorapanied sovoral menber of the district staff along with PSYOPS 
and Culture Squad representatives on a visit to Buon Ko M'Leo (AP 830000), 
This Montagnard hamlet had been considered inaccessible until recently 
and the show of interest by the GVII had a marked influence on the 
populace.    Platoon 2's medic became involved in a survey for improvcraont 
of tho sanitation problems of Ban ^ Thuot,    After spending several weeks 
on this project, SP 5 Hatch camo up with a solution to relieve tho 
inadoquato sanitation program for the 60,000 inhabitants of tho city. 
Lack Of vehicles and other such equipment to pick up the garbage has 
prevented implomontatlon of this plan, 

4, PLATOON #4 SONG llAO/BINH THUAN 

A renewal of VC activity in the Song Mao area disrupted Platoon A*a 
activities during this quarter.    Because of personnel shortngos at tho 
Song ^ao Advisory Team, the CA platoon sorvod as a combat service 
support element for tho advisors, maintaining the compound and providing 
logistical support.    The KEDCAP team sot up shop in the Plian Ly Cham 
district dispensary and assisted in the treatment and evacuation of 
military and civilian casualties.    Refugee problems had boon anticipated 
in Xuan Hoi and Phan I'd Cua, however, property damage \m.s light and the 
few refugees wore ablo to find shelter with relatives and friends in 
neighboring hamlets.    Following clearing operations, ilEDCAPS wore held 
in areas whore tho fighting had been hardest by tho CA platoon, local 
nodios and tho VIS, 
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7 Working with Mr John Lcv.-l-lcn,   IVS,  Plr.toon 4 has hvon providing 
tcchnxo.?.! Aasistencü -.nd transportation for the construction of r.n 
addition to tho Ph'.n Ly Clr.n hi.^h school.    Moat of the work is being 
done by tho youth of  ^hc; nrc-.". ".s a pr.rt of the Student Suraiur Eiiployriont 
Pl-.n initirtod by Mr Lowallcn,    Tho plan is also being supported by OPT 
V;.:n';,  District Chief, and Mr Dang Tinh, Phr.n Ly Chan high school princip- 
al.    Through thic; program a scnao of coj.munity devolopuent and connunlty 
prido can be instilled in tho future adults of RVK,    The students are 
excollunt workers and rro eager to luarn now constructi n nothods and 
the project h-.s progressed well,  being hanperod only by the onset of 
the nonsoon, 

Thoro hr.s been a great incroaso in the activity of the local RD 
Cadre te.Mi whosa attitude in the p.st has been one of apathy.    The 
RD tear, and Platoon A net with the hanlot chiefs of Tinh Trinh (311 283U8), 
Quang Long (BN 283U6)  and Xuan Lai (BN 2834^-)  to discuss a joint 
drainage project.    The project was begun with the RD Cadre providing 
supervision, Platoon 4 providing technical advice,  and self-help frcn 
tho pGople,    Tho onthusiasn of tho RD tcau,  tho district chief nnd tho 
villagers appears to grow each day and in addition to tho original 
three haiilcts involved,  tho whole city of Song Hio is rospondin;- to 
tho progroa. 

The Viet Cong have repeatedly sabotaged tho pipeline which supplies 
water to Song Mao,    After several weeks of this continual harcssnent' 
it has been decided to novc the pipeline ond relay it through a noro 
secure are.'1.. 

The Comianding Officer of the Uth ARVN Regt, a recent arrival 
in Song Mao, has cxprersed interest in an energetic Civil Affairs 
Progvan and has requested tho assistance of Platoon 4 in coordinating 
and establishing a beneficial CA progran with his S-5 and the I^gincntal 
Surgeon, 

5,    PLATOON #6 /JJ KHE/BIUH DINH 

. Ditrin^ Kiy there was an influx of over 700 Montagnards into tho 
Rcsettlenent Area near IJI Kho.     Platoon 6, MACV,  CORDS -nd the Vict- 
nrxieso officlr.ls of Isi Tue District pooled thoir rosourcos and coordinat- 
od their efforts to convince these people that tho GVN xa concerned with 
their wolf arc.    Many, of the' e Montagnards had once inhabited tho 
Rosottlonent Area but had loft either of thoir own accord or vrorc kid- 
napped by tho Viet Cong,    Tho return of those rofugeos is an oxraiple 
of the sucoss of the pacification progran in An Tue District,    Imedi- 
ato assistance was given tho returnees in tho fora of toi.iporary 
sholtors, KEDCAPS,  and tho distribution of food and clothing.    The 

, 86th Engineer Bn provided a bulldozer to cl^ar land  md inprovo roads 
in tho Reacttlenont /»roa.    This groatly assisted in rc-auttling tho 
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750 Montr-girrds who r.rrlvod in April .-.nd Mny by nl loving then to dovoto 
oll thoir tino to constructing thoir hones nnd provontud their having 
to cloar Irjid to plrjit their crops,    Plr.toon 6 h.^.s r.ssistcd thu pooplo 
in gr.thoring r.ir.torir.l3 with which to build honos by providing trnnsport- 
r.tion to n-rons whoro thoy can obtain banboo,    Tho platoon provided 
trineportation for tho pooplo of Kuk Dak to return to their fomor 
villago to h'irvost thoir crops,    Although   tho VG threatened to 
burn thoir honos If they did not return to tho highlands, the 
Mbntagmrds appoar eager to iiako the Rosottloncnt Area their hono  ^.nd 
havo confidence in the ability of tho Anorlcan and Viotnancso rllitary 
forces to protect then.    Tho Viotnanese Cadro aro doing an outstanding 
job in assisting theso people, 

Tho VIS Agoncy of An Tue District with the nssistrnco of Platoon 6 
has broadened its activities and has bocoi.io one of tho nost active 
dupartnents in tho district.    It is nov publishing a weekly nowspaper 
which is distributed at no cost to ovory village) however, distribution 
la still not high enough to fill tho needs of the aroa. 

Platoon 6 conpleted a civic acti <n survey of An Tue District,    Tho 
survey had a two-fold purpose»    (l) An r.ssossnont of the district, and 
(2) during tho survey, assist the various departnonts in ovory way 
possible by nonitoring requests and deciding what key program aro 
noooasory to give the district a "now faco" and riake a showplaco for 
other districts to iiiitate. 

6,    PLATOON #7 PHAN THIET/BIHH THU/il 

Many of the pooplo around Phan Thiot aro still reluctant to start 
CA progrrjis because of tho throat of VC retaliation, however, the 
active MEDCAP/PSYOPS Progran conducted by Platoon 7 along with Viot- 
nuioso PSYOPS tcaius, representatives fron 8th PSYOPS Bn,  and the CA 
tear, fron S-5 3/506th, 101st Abn appears to booot these people's 
confidonco and It is hoped that the continuation of this progran uill 
facilitate   initiating new civic action prograns.    This group has 
conductod operati.ma in insecure areas around Thicn Giao district, 
Tho district chief, CPT Bo, provided thon with quarters and security 
for thoir oporatljns,    Tho CA teams held sick calls and distributed 
soap, candy and clothing while tho PSYOPS roprosuntatlvcs showed navies, 
distributed leaflets and played tape recordings,    Tho VIS tea" nado 
broadcasts and distributed nowspapors.    As a result of those operations 
the district chief has not with the various villago and haijlot 
loaders to find out what they need and want, 

Tho platoon has also helped to set up cottage industrlos for tho 
MDiitagnards at Song Trao Refugee Carip,    Tho Montagnards produce arti- 
facts for aale and Platoon 7 arranges for the sale of then«    Tho profit 
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fron salos fpos into o. vil.V.gc ii^rovoncnt fimd th.^.t is usod to finr.nco 
projects th^.t will benefit the whole vill^o. 

Plr.toon 7 hi.a clso inplonontod r.n oxtonxivo tr:.JispoHr.tion iapjww»- 
nont pro^rrui through tho construction and ropr.ir of bi-id^os r>.nd cvilvorts 
in thoir AO.    Theso    projects Ir.vo nany boneficial results; og,  they 
aro oxcollunt vohiclcs for tor.chinrf     tho people now constmetion 
uethods r.nd how to organize thcnsclvcs into an efficient force, they 
have a narked effect on tho oconony of the area, and they add to the 
security of the area by providing quick access by wheeled vehicles. 
The Viet Cong have sabotaged nany of these bridges and culverts, end which 
indicateSv'. that   thoy       realize the effect these projects havo on 
tho people and tho restrictions thoy place an subversive activities. 

Platoon V's work with RD O.drc Tcan 4- in tho Phu Long Area (/JJ 
884.138) has caused RD Gcdre Teavi 14 in the nano general area to beoono 
noro conscientious about working on their projects.    When Platoon 7 
started woll inprovocent projects in the area, RD Tcan l^-'s leader 
carried then on a tour through his ■~ro,\,    H0 showed Platoon 7 cloven 
wolls which ho plans to inprovc by bidlding aprons, replacing woll 
rings, patching cracks and building drainage systens to_ provunt 
dirty water fron trickling back into the wolls.    The RD toons appear 
to havo established rapport with the people in thu area which should 
load to a successful prograii.    There seens to bo a spirit of 
corputltijn between tho two RD toans, so Platoon 7 is careful not to 
favor one over the other, 

7.    PLATOON #9 EDAP ÜJANG/PLEIKÜ 

Over 1000 Montagnards were brought into Edap Enang riesettlonent 
Center (EERC) during May as a result of tactial operations.    Medical 
support was provided by the 4th Infantry Division and over 1500 
Innjnizations wore given tho inconing people.    Rice and soap wore 
distributed to the refugeos and the Truong Son Oadro assisted then in 
building new hones.     Due to tho weal: security of EERG Viet Cong 
propaganda toans entered the area several tiiuos warning tho Montagnards 
to flco tho area.    Several of tho:;e teans were apprehended but not 
before they had frightened a largo nunbor of the Montagnards into 
leaving. 

On 7 Jtipo a villager fron Plci Tong (YA 895278) reported that 30 
VC wore in the village harassing the people and trying to get food. 
Prior to this date theso people !iad expressed a desire to mvo to Edap 
Enang, however,  GVN took no innodinto actijn on their request.    After 
this visit by tho Viet Cong they started noving into the Resettlonent 
Center by lanbrotta, notor bike, on foot, and any other noans of 
transportation they could find.    Captured rice was given to those 
rofugoos as woll as surplus rations fron Co A,  20th Engr Bn and C 
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Battory 3/6 .^rty to sustain then until they becruio nettled. A crr.II t.".3k 
forcü wes or^niZLd to retiirn to thüso people tho propoi'ty they hcä left 
behind in their old lunos. Pinto -n 9| 58^th En/jr Co, 3/6 Arty, ?M Co 
C, 20th Engr Bn Joined forces to provide transportation for tho vlllaserfl 
and their belongings. Security w.a provided by AHVN troops, 2/8 Inf, 
and tho local PF unit, Tho novo resulted in a highly suc^asful opera- 
tion which showed coordination and ooopcrr.tiin, well planned and 
executed by all agencies concerned. 

Platoon 9 is tor.chln^ tho Ibntr.gnnrds irprovod agricultural nothods 
in an effort to holp then bocor.o self sufficient, Dononstration 
gardens h-vo been planted ind agricixlturo classes are taught by IVovinco 
Afjricultiu'o ropronontativos, Tho pig project has boon tumod over entire- 
ly to tho Montr.gnnrds, In July, throo litters wore farrowed - the first 
productive results fron tho Inorican pigs brought in during Novonber 
1067, Othor agricultural devolopnent is erpjctod to result fron the 
funds which have boon provided to purchase nanloc and potatoes for 
planting, OPT Siu Ju, loc.-.l PF Comnndor, had representatives, fron 
each of the 27 villages begin clearing land for the new plants, 

Plato jn 9 reports that one of the problcns at EERC is tho Inck of an 
official adninistrctor - a nan who would bo in a position to recognize 
tho lagitinatc needs of tho people and have the authority to enploy 
the different service bureau roprosortativea to solve the problona. 
At tho present tine these representatives are not responsible to any- 
one -it EERC; thorofore, they work toward satisfying roquironenta 
inpoaod by their superiors at Thanh An or Ploiku who nay not know tho 
sltuatiJn is at EERC c.t any given tine, 

8. PUTOON #11 PHU 1«E/BINH D1NH 

Plctoon 11's transportation inprovonont progrcm continued through- 
out this quarter despite poor security conditions around Phu %, One 
of the nost rewarding acconplishnonts was tho opening of route FM 86 
through a concentrated effort by the people of Phuoc Tho (BR 869682), 
Phu Ify district officials and Platoon 11. Phuoc Tho, which previously 
could bo reached only on foot or bicycle, now has a road that con 
easily sustain traffic by 1 ton trucks and which can be furthor developed 
to acconodato 2^ ton vehicles. On 22 June, 5/ß  bags of cenent wore 
dolivorod to tho hanlct - the first tine such delivery could be nado 
by an engine powered vehicle other than a notorcycle. The success 
of tho project c-.n bo attributed to the people of Phuoc Tho, The 
Viotnanose wero entrusted with tools, equlpnont, and natorinls and 
often worked without Aaorican supervision. District officials requested 
that Platoon 11' give technical a8slst'.nce but tho platoon was careful 
to insure that tho project remined a Viotnanose project. The villagers 
gained great satisfaction fron the job they did and they can be justly 
proud of their accoBplishnent, 
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Tho villd^ors of Tmn^ Thr.nh hwiLüt cxu  conatructin;; a concrete 
bridge (BR 912663) which was ori^inrJly planned .^.a a part of the RD 
Cc.öTc fr-jgrcxx for Phu Ify District, but approvol rjid nrxtoriala cone 
after the bulk of tho RD Cadre had iiovocl on to another haiilot. Platoon 
11 was assisting in tho conatructijn of a culvert about 300 notors 
fron tho bridge when thoy wore approached by c.  rjroup of villacors and 
asked to visit the brid^ü site. Tho vill^ors ".sked for advice and 
instnxctlona in proper construction uethods, Tho platoon spent three 
houra at tho bridgo site that day instructinc and advisins the villarjors 
who vroro nost roceptivo to their au;r;osti^ns. They indicntod they 
v^uld apprecir.tc continued nssistancg during tho construction of tho 
bridyo, end the platoon now mkos daily visits to the bridgo sito to 
:ionitor progress and offor assistance, 

Tho mölet of Tra Binh (BR 896646) la constructing a road which 
will provide lanbretta accoss to tho haiiLet and thoir rlco fields. 
Platoon 11 has boon careful to lirdt thoir involvonont other tban 
advice in ordor to koop this a Viotnmoso project and therefore develop 
their self confidence in thoir own ability. 

This enphasis on self-help has dovolopod an increased aeneo of 
coununity spirit in every instance and the use of GVN channels has 
linked this with an incrcafiod faith in the •bility and doairo of the 
Sovernucnt to look •.ftcr the needs of tho pooplo, 

9. PLATOON #12 It'll THÜ/JJ/BINH THUiJ 

Platoon 12, iiovcd it's base of operations fron Phon Thiut t:; Er:.\ 
Tliur.n district hoadquartors cjid will now concentrate its efforts around 
Han Thuan, Meetings were held with the Senior District /.dviaor and the 
District Chief, CPT Ion,  to dotorninc Civil iVffairs requirenenta for 
tho area, A list of projects wore drawn vip by tho village and hanlot 
loadera of tho aroa oxiä priorities wore placed according to nerit and 
the capabilities of the platoon. 

Tho platoon began assisting the vilL-v.'ors- at Ap Van Lcn in planning 
and constructing a water filtration ayston, Tho project involved GVN 
officials fron province to district lovol as woll qs ARVN and the 
civilian populace. The project has been alnost conploted and there has 
boon no loc.r. of enthusiasn on tho part of tho villagers« All that 
ronaina toward corrploting tho ayntcr. ia tlie purchaao and installation of 
a water punp and pipe, 

Tho toon is also working on tho road and abutnont' approaches to a 
bridge at Muong Man (AN 735135). Cooporati m anong tho people has 
boon good and tho project has i..rogrosaed well dcapito VC harafanont' 
although sono engineer equipnent will be needed to couplete the project. 
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Tho Vlot Cons booby-trafpccl tho stock of mtcrlrvls loft on the site but   lO 
the villcjcrs ppottod the 105 MM aholl and warned tho plr.toon, 

Tho platoon was rcquLstod to furnish assistance in helping relocate 
two harilots, Dai Hoa and Xuan Phonj, which wore dustroyod during tho 
Tot Offonsivo, The GW wished to consolidate each hralot in an area 
that could bo nadc secure without taxing tho military sources too 
sevoroly, and riake it safe for the people to live close to their lands, 
An RD Cadre unit, FF/BF unit p.nd /jaorican onginoor unit aro assisting in 
tho project along with Platoon 12, Tho Viot Cong have nado snail probing 
attacks and placed booby traps in tho area in an attenpt to defeat tho 
project but work continuos, 

Tho vlllarjcrs of Phu Lojn asked Platoon 12's assistance in transporting 
concrete rings to thoir now well« The platoon agrood to do so but oxplaiiv- 
od that a truck could also bo obtained through Viotnanor:o channols and 
how to go about requesting it, Tho noxt norninr; when tho platoon rotumod 
to effor assistance they found that the village chief hnd already 
obtained a truck through GVN channels rud had already hauled tho rings, 

Tho district VIS reprosontativo was contactod and askod about tho 
possibility of forning a local newspaper. It was discovorod that the 
VIS had just started a district paper so tho platoon offorod to assist 
in distributing tho papers through tho IIEDCAP program, 

Tho platoon also contacted tho District Chief and Province Medical 
Advisor for assistance in starting a health and sanitati -n progran for 
the youth in the province, Onco those young poople are trained, Platoon 
12 will transport then to vajrious villages whore +hey can teach the local 
pooplo proper health ".nd sanitation practices, 

PLATOON 13 BONG SON/BINH DINH 

For several nonths Platom 13 has boon working in two separate aroaa. 
Part of thu platoon concentratcc1 its offorts around Bong Son while 
another part worked in Tan Quan, approximtoly 10 nilos north of Bong 
Son, The novonont of Platoon 6 to Tan Quan in July roliovod Platoon 13 
of its rosponsibiiltos there and freed it to concentrate all its offorts 
around Bong Son, 

Tho Taa Quan market place was conplotod under the supervision of 
Platoon 13, The pooplu built tho narkot thonsolvcs and thoy now roalizo 
what can bo acconplishod through their own endeavors, Tho onergotlc 
efforts of lir. Hop, RD Cadre, has shown thon that thoir govornnent is 
willing to help. 
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13 Tho 176 h.usiny units r.t Trimg Luong Rofivjoo Grjip (BR 8/,.894-5) were 
conplctod and work bo^.n on v. sorito    of wells to provide wr.tcr for the 

The plr.toon reports that the rofiigoe c;,r.ps in the area arc in 
lar.ontablc condition.    Sanitation, hnisin^ conditions, food and v;atcr 
supply, available cnployricnt, and schooling rxc areas that need raj or 
ir.provencnt.    The fr-ur rofusoc cav^s anund Bong S^n are:    (l) Truong 
Luonc: (BR BJ^tä) whore it has taken over a year for inprovenont of 176 
housinc units yet leaving IZA units dotcri rating,  Uro veils for 2226 
pcpplo, no school,  no r^.rkot, end no najor onployriont;  (2) Phu Due 
(BR 8589A9) where 300 housing units are falling apart, only one well 
for drinkinj water exisits for 3000 people, and where a noxlouo drain- 
age fron six daria^od wells breeds pestiferous insects;  (3) Sen V,?.n Don^ 
(Soccer Field)  (BR 36A961) where wall-loss housing hr.s been vacated, 
whore ci^ht wells need repair but none arc suitable for drinkin-'-; wntor, 
poor drainage, no workable latrines,  and a sein .1 on which construction 
has stopped;  and  (4)  the Catholic Refugoo Cnip (BR 869964) where- local 
District Vietnancse and ^.-cricar. officials will not offer assistance 
to conploto a school due to the caup's religious connections,    *-ll 
cnjipa rcciovo United nodical assistance,  a questienablo food distribur 
tion syston, no or non-working latrines,    o najor cuployriont, and 
little or no recreational facilities. 

There are 600 rofuj .e housing units projected for the village of 
Tan Quan (BS 896084.).    Unfortunately,  delay upon delay h?3 stalled the 
inital construction of the housing.    Three hundred units have been 
stalled for over a year as natorials rest in Qui Nhon,    CORDS officials 
have hold   up the delivery of cenent and tin to Tan Quan citing lack 
of eocurity as the reason for non-delivery, 

Plato.«n 13 has begun supervising the construction of the doctors' 
quarters at the Bong Son Hospital,    Previously CD labor had been used 
and organizati .n of the work force was por, resulting in confusion 
and slow c^nstructiDn,    Tho New Zealand doctors hired a Viotnaneso 
forenan and Ir.bor was changed fron CD to d^ily hire with workers hired 
fron tho ."'ucal refugee canps at 100 $VN per day and tho noon ao'.l 
provided.    The refugees arc anxious to work and arc doing a fine job 
at a nuch faster po.ee.    This project is providing on-tho-job training 
in the construction field to refugees who nomally have difficulty in 
finding cnploynent, 

PLATOON //14 QUI KHON/BINH DIIJH 

Platoon 14, assisted by LT Murray,   agriculture spocinllst fron 
Plato n 13, wortedwith the people öf Luc'Le Hmaot (OR 013343) in 
developing an irrigation pro gran,    Tho famcrs of Luc Lo have been 
able to grow only one crop per year because of the difficulty of 
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-•cttinr? tr.tcr t:^ tlx^lr luicl dtirlng tho dry Boaaon, Plitoon 14 
toyothor \rith COIIDS end Savo Tho Children Fod^rnti JH orr^nlzüd a 
frx ors' cooporr.tivn in thü h^'Iut to doval-r; the project, ■CQftüS 
fra-ninhu," fundr. to buy two piuips r-.ad Sr.vo Tho Childrun Fodomtl n 
provide.1, on intoroot free IQCUI to piirqht^.Sü tho r.'o;r.lrxlnG two ptcips« 
Tho loon is to bo p^.id bac!;: ovor a thrbu yocr poriod, Thoro CTQ  ovor 
500 acroe of 1 .nd roqidLrin.^ wr.to?, and onco thoeo pw^s aro oporr.tional 
tho fr.r..icrs will bo ablo to  d.ublo thoir ricu outpixt c^ach yo-T. 

The pooplo of Tny Phuoc district in conjunction with the S^th 
En^ineor Bn bo^.n plrjuiing an ci^ht roor. hi :h school. At a : ootinr; 
totuoon tho vill,v;o chief md tho ^th Kn^insor Bn the on^inoers offer- 
ed to furnish all tho nocor.s-ry :r.turials for tho hi^h school, Tho 
first no. ting also brought about tho fonr.ti^n of an Shxcati :n Coimcil 
in Tuy Phuoc \rhoso Job is to raise :.'..noy and pay labor to build tho 
school, rJid to rako roco:: .undationa to tho district chief concerning 
tho rschoaU This :.rojoot will not only provide a nuch needed hi.^h school 
but has activated the co.ainnlt/ interest of the citizens and l-cal 
jovornnont of Tuy Phtioc througn tho Education Coivitteo, 

Platoon 14. assisted district aw! local officials in planning for 
tho con3tructi^n -.nd ropair of roads and dikes in an area-' northwest 
of Tuy Phuoc that recently rociovod considerable clavir.^e fron tactical 
operations by allied forces. The repr.ir of throe rajor bridges as 
solf-help ^ejects by tho loc^.l people and the rebuilding of another 
by tho enginoers of the ZZnd  /JIW Div has pitt the pro,;p:ai into action. 
Tho BAth Engineer Bn lias been given the riissin of rebvdldin" two other 
important bridges while local villagora are repairing a dike and 
aoawall aystei th-.t vrill keep the salt water off their fiol^.a. The 
villagers are also working on two ninor roads ".nd several culvorts» 
They hr.vo respon- rl quickly r.nd have demonstrated a great desiru to 
rebuild thoir war damgod area doing uost of the planning and actual 
work the: is elves. 

Platoon lA has also boen working with the pnginoor unit fron the 22nd 
;ilVN Div at Dai Loc ha:J.et, A new nnrkot (BR 999334.) was recently 
co;:pletod and no\; plans h'.vo been rade for r. now building which will 
house tho haiilut headqivrturs, a VIS ro .ding roou, and a dispensary, 
i-.iat<.-.rials will be furnished by the /JIVIT ongineerr with Platoon Li-'s 
assistance and the people irf.ll provide the labor, 

PLATOON #15 PLEIICU CITX 

Platoon 15 at Pleilai ho.3  been worldng closely with the 20th 
Political Warfare Co, 20th PSY0P3 Bn (A:V1J), The platoon acconpanied 
pcraonnol fron the 20th PDLI/iJ.: CD to.Tra Ba II, a refugee rxoo. on the 
outalcirts of Pleifcii ^ity, to distribute such itens aa houaohold ^oods 
and clothing; to the 61S faiilies located there, Reproaentatlvea fron 
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15 tho 20th POK'L'Jl CO, told villr.je officials thr.t they, in coopor.-.tl^n 
\ri.th Platoon 15| vinhod to work vith tho pooplo to relievo sor:.o of tho 
hardshl; s brought .».bout by tho Tot Offcnsivo.    A MEDC;.? v/r.s heli1.   .nd 
thu Utensils r.nä clotlain; wore distributed through the vill.-.;jc chiofs. 
It vr.s docided th^.t c. re.^ul''.r IßüüC.'JP pro-;r;v; U'.s noodud in tho r.voz 
so a li'DCAP toni consisting of Platoon 15*s interpreter, a doctor 
fi-o)a the POLv/iJ'. Conpcny, and a PSYOPS to.m vith «ovnd trucks will visit 
tho vill \-;ofl in thu araa ru.'jülcirly, 

L coribinod ;JIV1I/CA il-.toon 15 JüiDC/J- visited the villa-c of rloi 
Jut and durinrj tho iffiDC;i, Dr Trinh of the 20th POW/ZJl Co dia^sod 
f-jiir caigos of plaijua,    Qi\e"tioninr: tho people ruvorlod thr.t one person 
hr.d roccntly died of plague,  so pL-Jis v:cro uado iiü^.cdiatuly to ii^ainizo 
the villagers and dust tho area witli DDT powdo:;,    Pla-^o serun and dust- 
in'-- )'iachinos wore provided by tho Air Force 633rd CSG dispensary and 
the 210th Prcvcntivo Hodicino Detachr.iont,    DDT du^t, dispos-.bio needles 
rjad stroptonycin sulfatn i^.s provided fron Pleilcu Province hospital. 
Plntoon 15,  Dr Trinh raid nenburs of tho 20th FOUh'JX Co returned to 
Ploi Jut tho next day with sound trucks and Proventivo Medicine 
porsonnol fron Province hospital.   Injections were cvdidnistored and 
tho people wore taüfjht hou to uso the dixstin'j rr.chinoa,    Follow-i\p 
MEDCAPS showed 3 recoveries ".nd 1 dc-th fron the ori^inr.l cases and 
only onu new c^so. 

Platoon 15 bc^an buildin-; a fonco alonjj approximately IOC netors 
of frontage ^n QL 14 in front of the Rmtagnrrd vill^e of Plei llr'o. 
For several nonths this area has bo^n used as a trcsh duip by both 
Viotnancse cuid US forces.    It is not an authorized dnup end no provi- 
sijns wore nade for bitmin'-; or btuying the trash.    This hr.a created a 
serious ho..\lth iu^arrl, a public eyesore and a breudin1? ground for 
insocts and rodents.    At first the project was not with rdsgivings by 
the peoplo who had been salvaging scrap irjn and wood fron tho dnnp. 
The platoon used two selling points to change their ninds,    Firrst, tho 
platoon pointed out drring their regular üETCAPS that gone of tho 
infocti ns and illnesses ciuld h-wo coi-e fron the dxmp.    Second, they 
pointed out tho swarr.s of flies and other insects in the area.    The 
villagers were eager to do anything to cut dovm tho nunbor of flies 
raid nogquitoos,  so they enthusiastically contributed labor to build 
tho fence.    Since the fence and signs have been put up there has been 
no evidence of dunping, so it appears that the project was successful, 

d,    TR/JNIWG: 

(l) During the nonths of May, Juno and July, a total of     14 
officers attended tho liACCORDS Orientation Course,    This course is 
hold nonthly and has proved to be of definite value to personnel 
who were not civil affiars trained prior to their arrival in RV1I, 
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(2) In order to prorLdo fcalllrjrlar.tijn irlth indlvidud wonnons, 
and to novt trr.iniivj rcqidrcnonts, ho.?.äqir.rtora porsonnol flr>.d*r, 
woapons frxdlicirization oourso on 8 July 1968,    The course consisted 
of br.ttlo-sisht Borolng and fcu:dliarl»ation firing«    In the fuiiiro 
tlda training will bo conductod in accordrjico \d.th the Conbinod Firing 
Itii^o Projrpj.: undüT the auporvision orHuadquarturs Coi.-Tjiy# IjTOaCEV, 

(3) L Civil Affairs/Civic Acti m Ccnforonco was hold 27-29 Juno 
I960 for tho bonofit of the ^Ist Civil i'J'fr.irs Cor^riiy's Platoon 
Loaders,    All iilr.toons wore roprocontod with the exception of those 
attached to the 29th Civil Affairs Coiijany in I CTZ,    The conforenco 
was hold in tho COilDS Confcronco Roon, IIXV Conpound in Nha Tranrj. 
The öonforenco \r.B dividud into throe nain oato^orios»    (l) Smrrry 
of plr.to:;n aotivitios,  (2) Topical plrosontati-.na of particular interest 
to Platoon Loaders, and (3) CnpoJiy Business rjid a Sonin^r,   Eoprosont- 
ativo- fron COIiDS, PSYOPS, and RD Cpüro discussod their acjoncioa and 
proposed ways in uhich civil r.ffairs and their activities c^iüd 
coniilonont occh othor,    Tlio pic.toon loaders discussod tf-oiif platoon 
activities rxvl discussion groups woro forracd to find solutions to 
cotiron problens.    This was thu socond such conferonco and the romiLts 
have boon outstanding,    Tho pl-.toon loadora rotumod to their platoona 
each tlixo with incroased onthusiasri vrloich was rofloctod by their work 
in tho field, 

(A) A total of eleven (ll) Inforrr.tion, Bulletins woiv published 
diulnf; the roportins period,    The^o were of two types:   one type 
contained general and conrrjid infomction such as piastccr oaqpondituru, 
oducatijnal opportimtios, character guidanoq -Jid now or revised 
rogulrtions and orders j the other type presented articles written by 
ccxxgrxy personnel concerning subjects of extrono inportanco op special 
intcrorjt. 

0,    PSYIJ/Jl: 

Incroased coordination between this unit and tho 8th PSYOPS Bn, 
Viotnrncse Inforrr.tion Servico (VIS),. 20th /JIVN POLW/Jl Bn, /jracd 
Propr^jida Tocns (.JT)   r.nd local PSY.7J.I r-dvisora resulted in a nach 
nore offoctivo progran with additional benefits accruing to all agencies 
participating during this period»   The ViotncMioso agencies in 
pTticular appear to bo broadoning their scope of activities.   Many 
of thcRo h vu been ablo to do so bocaixso of tho ascistance rendered 
b;r tho CA platoons, 

Mr Joel Blabhrrji, PSYOi^S and JUSPAO advlaor to Phu Yun Province, 
ho.s provided VIS porsonnol to broadcast prior to Plato ;n I'a 1$3£1J& 
.nd ploy tape i-ocordings while the ilGDCAP is conducted,   »JMed Propaganda 
Torjas also ".ccoinany the plr.toon on MEDC/JS rjid oircvilatü throughout 
the hrj-3lots.    Platoon 1 hap. been infoniud th'.t tho Van T-.c Vu (Cu].tiu:al 
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17 L.tfdrs C::-.drc), which h.."'..d b~ ... n c.n .--.ssct t .) th~ plr.to ·,n in tho pc.st, 
h:-.cl bl..}0n c'tr::-.ftl.<l .:;ut of oxistonco r.ll'~ th~.t it wiJ.l br .. thl'oe to six 
~'ll)nths buforc;,; ncu p.-;rsvrmd cc.n "'-' tr~.iJ.l.;t~ . 

Dllrin.r; tho l'..t)S;."lncc. 0f tho Ik-.rl~c S-5 :-. :~vis.:>r in Juno, th•.:. chiof r>f 
Pl:.to ~n 2 c-::-. :o.·~-'ic-<1 out tho c!uti(;S :;,f tht: ~5/l'SY\J.iJt ::-.clvis,:,r. ThCJ ·o 
duties included co~il:-.tj. ·n of the: ll'Uil.ot Ev.".lttr.ti ··n S\1.rVoy, <'.ctin_~ .~.s 
aoct<'r cul turo sn.t\..".1! co :rclin."'..tur , nnd ~:.rr.,_!'L~.nnoc1 PSY:J •. .lt p;".j:'t'_)hlot 
dr.Ji'•• Plt.to ' n 2 nccor!f'.c.nlocl sovur ..... l nc:::lbors of tho district st.:-.ff 
nlon;'! uith C\U.'I:.l.'.rO Sqt'!..."'.d {~lld PSYOfS rc;>rcsont:.tiv~~ s to Ih~on Ko PLoo 
(4:.P 830000), l'. Nontr.:.cn.".rd h.'U.1lct prl'JVbusly consic1urud in \'l.ccassiblo. 

PL .... t 1:.>n 4 hn.s continued to ust: their MEDC • .P pl"l1 .~rt,_; \ ;'.S c-. vohiclo 
for distributin:! PSYOPS lor.flcts. They C'.ru nor-~J..-:-.lly r.cc .:>nJx·.nic.-~ h~, 
VIS rosprllsont;.-.tivos vho clistribnto hr.ndbiJ.ls :-.nd lJ..'•.kc l •JU.:1sporJcor 
.:um.;;\U'lCOl1cnts. On those occ":'.!li .:ns th.-:-.t thl VIS c!o n~)t .:tccot·.pc-.ny tho:,, 
Pl.:-.to.:.'n 4 distributl:S copies of tho Victnr:nosu novsp:~~x:r i..iiEU u:..:.: TU 
DO. Thoro h.. ·.s buon r. rc.rkod incro.-.so in voluntC'.ry infora"'..ti.:m dYJUt 
eno:~ :~.ctivity, os~-,ocinlly in tho Clu-.:;1 D.roa ~J, durin·.~ thv·c l.!JIDC,·J=-s. 

:o.t l.n. lbo tho Chin Hoi Tu~~ ndc'.r·;.msod tho Montn,~"'..rc!s vho rt~contly 
rot\11"llu.1 to the. Ucsot .Jlonont i.rc<:-.. Pl~toon 6 pnrticip::-.tod in o. P8YOPS 
nissi::m directed tovr-.rd tho 251000 Bclm.".r l.iontl'.~:-.rr1s inb.."..bi tina the 
hi~·:hlcnds of thu district :nd co ::;rdin..".tl:d with 8th PSYOPS Bn in "· lc~f
l<l' drcp :"..ld loudspc.~or fli'Jht over the :-..ro:-.s thoy inh~ bit. Tho 
pktoon c.t th<.. rcqtt.ost of Ur Y~, VIS Chief, ~r.:-.Dgt.'<l for Chicu Ibi . 
locl'lots to bo dropped in nror.~~J vhurc cna:Jf r.cti vi ty h;-.d boon spottcr1. 
Mr Vnn, Chief of Montnen._"'.rc~ i.ffairs, spoke to tho people: fr.?; 1 tho 
{'.ircr:".ft. This ncthod provi..:d to be voey offoctivc (1tt.rin'j Lpril ~.nd is 
bolicv(;(l to bo -.no of thu r c:-.sons fjr tho return of i·'bntngn~ds to the 
:acaottloncnt i.roc. in u.,~. 

l-bst of Pl.".toon 7 1s ~ctivitios h..".VC been coordin.."'..tod with PSYOPS~ 
Tboy hnvc p.".l"ticipo.tod in sov.:.:~l t :".sk force, or "C ;tUlt)' Fair" typo . 
Dissions visitinE: c.rons which h.".Vo bvon c :·.nsilkrcc1 insoc\'lrc since Tot. 
Pl..":'..toon 7 holds ~- HEDC .. .i' c.nc1 cliSCU!SSOS c;. nc..;ds vith tht: h...i.l:U.ct offici:".lS 
uhilo tho PSYU:.n toc-.ns convince thu !)O,jplo of GVU inturost in their 
volf::-.x·c. 

J.t E&.p En~, Pl.~toon 9 hc.s rocicvc:d :-.ssistc.ncc frou Co B, 8th 
PSYOPfJ Bn. LT I\uobn l'lld his PGYOPS tor-J:.~ bcvc shovc:.d mviov ~.nd pleyod 
t.C'.~)o l'ocordincs, includina rccordin3s or Jnrni 1-fu.sic to tho Hont.. ..... ~.,_rds 
:-.t tho Rusottlonont Contcr. Those h:.vc bc.un VCJrf p.:>pul<...r r.nd dr;~.v hl'eO 
crown. Tho HliDC .. ..P/PSXOPS Opcl"C'.ti.Jn lr.:l lx.un c. ~CJ.--.t :-.aer;t to tlo 
pl~to ~;n in ost.".bli~ r~p1--ort vith n""' lohnt:~~-:-.rt! rrri~lo 1n tho 
~oo. 
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Platoon 13 hr.n coordirr.tüd with .-. dotc.chj^nt fron 8th PSYOPS Bn |D 
for Joint opor.-'.tinns,   liovioc wore shown in various locr.tiona through- 
out tho distri t wi:h jror.t succoss, and PSYOPS lltur.-'.tnro was dis- 
tributed during tho rnvics,   Tho villagurs r.ökod for additlonr.1 show^- 
in:;s on difforont d-ys so nil tho pooplo CTH participo.to,   Lt Dion 
Bruh (BR 878902) the novios vwro shown in tho lo<r.l disponsrvrj'.\rhich 
holds 150 pooplo.    This hrjalet diaponsnjy sorvos r.a cm idocil ruotin^ 
plaou for tho comunity rM tho v.^riod uses of tho btdldin'! hr.vo drr.wn 
tho pooplo closor to'jothor nnd incronsod thoir prido in thoir harilot, 

f.    LOGIÜTICS: 

(1) Supply: 

Supply siipport WüS furnishod by 1AÖ S8B Co, /.1:0 96350.   Maintunnaoo 
was fiivnishurl by tho 129th   r.intonc.nco Co, ;JP0 96350, 

(2) Civilian Siipply: 

. inco C/aiE oloßod its Nlia Tran^ office afcd stoppod sitpylyini 
tho various kits, it has boon virtually ir^pos' iblo to obtain theso 
Idts» Thoy aro su;pdi?Gd to bo available through CullDS channels but 
nono havo bo n stippliod through thon so far. In fact COilDS has 
roquoatod tlioii froia tliis unit on occasion« 

With increased ouphaaia on tho use of GVN Channels, and tho 
increasing of Cicioncy of thoso channels it has boeone vnnocossary 
for Civilian Supply to obtin such itens as cojiont, tin and lunber. 
Further dovelopnont of tho Victnnnese logistical systeii should 
olinin.to a need for this function. 

a« PERSONNEL: <— 

(1) /JLthough tho drain on tho officer strength of this unit 
through levios has slackedod soriiwhatt couplod with norjal rot4ti.-.n, 
loaves and Ifcil it h^.s United tho ability of nany platoons and 
is further creating a situation in which it will shortly be nocossary 
to placed inexporioncod pursonnol in leadership positions: 

(2) Authoriaoc. Strength:    U0 

Average Strength for: May 1968 - 117 
Jun 1968 - 111 
Jul 1968 - 107 
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6 3 ' 
Clm' OF J,_CHmVI·m. ·- .. ) 

3 

(1) In:.ia ~ 01 CIVIL in'i.IBS S'tr.:lVEr iJID §Tll~TE. 

' ' 

(o.) OEmtY~IOOa Plcto.)u vbicb h~vo pi'Opr.J"od a. EJ"Od 01v11 i.ffnira 
SurYo,o t'.Dd Eetm ... to 1'.:>r their Aroo ot Oporc.ti"n t\1"0 mru auccoestul. 

(b) EV1.LU1:l'I01fa A aood Ci'ril Ura.ire Survury .1fvoe a r.lOl'o 
Ootlploto t'.Dd llCC\1r..to picture; or QD t1J'oe tbr.n tJZ17 s~J.o dOC\\UODt. 
Uhon thu pl:-.t~ ·.n poreoDDW. }.TO~ the l\lr907 tha.r visit the r.ron 

. po::-eoa·•.lJ-7. Tbo7 o.leo r:l.ult 1\'.ko ·cont.."1ot vith the exietinl rlorx".l"t: .onta 
ot aoVOl'Dtlcnt f'.DC1 vlth othor ~ice in tho tlrOi.":.e ThaT 1Jtlin r1ret 
hozld knovlodtJo ot tho nood8 ot tho t.'.rotl CJid or tbo loDct . I'QD(JO pl:::DS 
tor tho :-zen. l.m.t4 vi th th18 !nto~t.i;)n tbe7 Ot:'Jl tom a bottur 
oatin"'.to CD4 dcm.lop n ~ ot r.otion. · 
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(c) HXlCQuuSIDATIOJ:    Upon entcrin:; an r.rua the Civil Afx^airs platoon      ^Q 
oonv'^jidoi- shoivld i^füdiat.sly bo'jln propavation of a Civil /.ffairs Survey 
and '»stmito.    If a snrvuy already exists it should ho. chocked for 

and updated if nocons\ry, 

,., nmt  YOUTH ACTIVITIES 

(a) OBSi; VATIüü:    The youth of Viotnaan, f^us 12 throivrh 17,  could bo 
dovolopud into one of tho raost valuable af-isosts in a comnuiity, 

| 1, 
(b) EVi'iLUATIUI:    Examplos havo already proved tho valuo of utilizing 

I                 the ypiui'» people in civic action projocts.    At Son?; iciao, students aro 
building an addition to their school;  in Ilam Thuan they aro learning 
sanitation and hygiene practices that they './ill in turn pass on tho 
thuir villages, at J^han Thiot during Tot, youth groups adMinistoror! 
tho refi\^oe camps.    In every instance they liavo proved to be eager and 
enthusiastic uorkcrs and quiclc to learn nev ideas. 

(c) iCECQIiaÄii'DATIOM:    That efforts bo Eado to provide assistance and 
training for the yoiith of Vietnam« 

(3) ITSti:    TASK FOPiGE OPERATICNS 

a,    O^EHVATION:    Tr.sk Force Operations are an exronoly effective 
::iethod of extending GViI influence and Civil Affairs Operations into 
insecure areas, 

JJV.'XUSTM:    PL-toon 7 has participated in r.ovoral of those type 
operations and reports that thoy had a poMorful effect on tho popvü.cco 
of tho areas visited.    Those operations normally include a mixture of 
the following groups and ar» tailored to fit the situation:    American 
and Victnanoso infantry, armor and enginoer units, N. tioncl Police 
Field Force, PRU, Vietnawso Information Service, PSYOPS and civil affairs 
teaiiis, and various officials from district or province level.    During 
tho conduct of tho operation the combat units provide security while tho 
NPFF chock ID Cards and question suspects and tho PHU acts on intollignnce 
information to apprehend suspects.    The PSYOPS ropr'iBentatives distribute 
leaflets, siake lovidspeaker broadcasts and show movios uhilo tho civil 
affairs team holds a iiEDCAP and discusses civil affairs needs with 
the local leaders,    Govornmont officials from district and province 
discuss problems with the village and hamlet chiefs and listen to 
their griovanco». The task force engineers aro used to complete quick 
impact projocts &uoh as grading areas, filling unwanted holes or 
bvülding bypassos around blown bridges, 

ilECai^.]iNDATION:    That com^jidora and advisors oxploit the 
posfibilitloa of this typo oporntion for their initial progrcj« in 
tho loss secure areas. 
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2.1 (3)     ITEM:     EMPLOYMENT OF CA  PLATOONS 

(a) OBSERVATION:     Civil Affairs Platoons  are more  successful when 
in  support  of district  or  smaller areas. 

(b) EVALUATION:     Civil Affairs  Platoons  that  attempt  to  support 
an entire province  are  spread so thin that  their  influence  is difficult 
to measure.     In  some  instances,  civil  affairs  officers operating  at 
province  level  develop  additional  programs  that  create added workloads 
for district  advisors.     In  other  instances  they weaken the role of  the 
district  advisor  by  acting as the contact  between the CORDS  officials 
at province and the  district  or village  officials.     However,  when Civil 
Affairs Platoonsfocus their  effort  onto  the  people  and the  specific 
problems of a district  or  smaller area,   they create  a marked  impact. 
They can detect  and  support  those  important  existing problems that  are 
faltering because  the  district advisory  detachment  is understaffed 
and overburdened.     This  technique of placing a civil  affairs platoon 
in support  of a district  gives the DSA  a means  of monitoring and 
catalyzing the RD program in priority areas. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION:     Province Senior Advisors  supported by 
a civil  affairs platoon  should consider utilizing this platoon 
in direct  support  of  a  specific district. 

c.     TRAINING: 

(1)     ITEM:     TRAINING  OF  RD CADRE 

(a) OBSERVATION:     While working with RD  and Truong Son Cadre  teams, 
it has become apparent  that many of these  teams  are  apprehensive  about 
undertaking even the most  simple engineering tasks. 

(b) EVALUATION:     The reluctance  on  the  part   of  these  teams  can  be 
traced to technological  incompetence.     Effort   should be made  to 
increase the  skill   levels  of these teams.     In  Song Mao this has  been 
done with  local villagers  and the results  are  promising.     In Tri  Due 
hamlet,  the construction of the first concrete bridge required much 
supervision by Platoon  ^s  engineer officer.     The   second bridge 
required almost no   supervision  from the  platoon  because one villager 
studied the construction methods used on  the  first  bridge and then 
proceeded to direct  the work on the  second bridge. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION:     On-the-job training can  be set up by taking 
a member  of  an RD  or Truong Son team and  offering him the opportunity 
to observe and participate in construction activities on which the 
civil affairs platoon are working. 
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(a) OESl!!l:WATION: The Vietruu11e r.: o peOi.)le show a great deal of respect 

tor indi vidual:J who can t alk ui th them in their own langP.age. 

(b) EVALUATION: Civil Rffairs officers ar e in contact with t.he 
Vie~ae people evei"'J clay - cotmterrart s , vill!'!"a chiefs, Vi etna.Ulese 
medica and the aeneral poprtlation. hey are Hstw.l l y accoHpanied 
b;y an interpreter and must establ ish :r n) port ui th the :.1oople throw; h 
this interpreter \lith the nsnnl rest~lt th..'l.t the people become closer 
to the interpreter tlw.n the officer who is actnally in char~~e. In 
... cases it becomes 'very otr.riou~~ for ex.aJitple , \lhen . the interpreter 
is invited to the home of the hamlet chief and t ho offic r is not . In 
ODe caae where one of the officers on he tean spoke the language 
be we shown greater respect than the tealll chief even t hough the people 
unr.lerstood the difference in r <mk. Alt hon..gh an interpreter is normally 
c:vallable1 there are times whe!l the c:. officer Must get by l-li thout one. 
!.aDBt1.a~e training would be a valuaba e asset to the CA officer, i!;~proving 
hie ability and frecin,~ him frolil lila!lY restrictions. 

(c) RECQ,ii·'il!:i.'IDATION: Thnt each civil affairs off icer recieve a 
ldm1111.11 ot 12 veeka training in the language of the ootmtr.y ,.,here 
he vlll be stationed. 

d. INI'ELLIGENCis 

ll<JfB 

e. IDGISTICS: 

t. . ORGAJUZATI~z. 

NONE 

P'Oll. THE COHHANDElh 
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^S AVFA-GC-OT  (9 Aug 68)    1st Ind 
SUBJECT:   Operational Report of 4L at Civil Affairs Company for Period 

Ending 31 July 1968, HCS CSFOR-65 (Rl) (Uj 

DA, Headquarters, I Field Force Vietnam, APO 96350   '-i 

TO:    ComMtnding General, Unites States Aimy Vietnam, ATTW:   AVHGC-DST, 
APO 96375 

This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lesson« Learned 
for the Alst Civil Affairs Company and concurs.   Reference paragraph 
Ig, Personnel, page 16:    The /»Ist OA Co is short primarily in combat 
arms captains and engineer lieutenants.    Outlook for improvement in 
the status of captains is unknown.    The engineer lieutenant spaces 
are scheduled for fill in September and December 1968. 

FCK THE COMMANDER: 

a-.lT, B. BUSBM. J 
Colonel, AGC 
Adjutant General 

Copies furnished: 
2 - MSFOR, DA, Wash D. C. 20310 
1 - /^st CA Co 

i 
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AVHGC-DST (9 Aug 68)   2d Ind MAJ KlingraaA/'VLBN 4433 äH- 
SUBJJiCT:    Operational Report of 41st Civil Affairs Company for Period 

Ending 31 July 1968, RCS CSFOR-65 (Rl) 

HEADQUARTERS, US ARJff VliLTNAM, APO San Francisco    9637$ 4SiPl968 

TO: Commander in Chief, United States Aroy, Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-DT, 
APO 96558 

1* This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons Learned 
for the quarterly period ending 31 July 1968 from Headquarters, 4l8t Civil 
Affairs Company« 

2,   Reference item concerning language training for CA officers, page 20, 
paragraph 2c(2): Concur. This item should be considered by higher 
headquarters. 

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

/V.R. CUENTHW 

ST ADJUTANT GENLRAL 

Cy furn: 
HQ I FFV 
HQ 41st CA Co 
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2S GPOP-DT (9 Aug 68)    3d  Ind 
SUBJECT:    Operational Report of HQ, Alst Civil Affairs Co for Period 

Ending 31 July  1968,  RCS CSFOR-65  (Rl) 

HQ, US Army,  Pacific, APU San Francisco 96558     2 0 SEP 1968 

TO:    Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the 
Army, Washington, D.  C.  20310 

This headquarters  has evaluated subject report and forwarding indorse- 
ments and concurs   in the report as indorsed. 

FOR THE COMMANDER  IN CHIEF: 

C. L. SHORTT 
CPT, AGC 
Asst AG 
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oC /       The  following  items are reconunended for   inclusion in the Lessons Learned 
Index: 

ITEM 1 

* SUBJECT TITLE 

** FOR OT RD # 

ft**PAGE # 

ITEM 2 

SUBJECT  TITLE 

FOR OT RD it 

PAGE # 

ITEM 3 

SUBJECT TITLE 

FOR OT RD # 

PAGE # 

ITEM 4 

SUBJECT TITLE 

FOR OT RD # 

PAGE # 

ITEM 5 

SUBJECT TITLE 

FOR OT  RD  # 

PAGE # 

*    Subject Title:    A short  (one  sentence  or phrase)  description of  the  item 
of interest. 

** FOR OT RD #     :    Appears  in the Reply Reference line of the Letter of Trans- 
mittal.     This  number must be accurately stated. 

***Page # That page on which  the  item of  interest is   located. 
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